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WE WILL INAUGURATE A

Special Cut-Price Sale!
ONNb ¦*

Mens’ Fine Shoes
For This Week. Ifyou will need any shoes soon,

now is the time for you to inspect our stock.

We mean business.

Just received a big lot of Collars and Shirts

IN ALL STYLES.

When we sell you goods they must be up to the

standard, and we will sell good goods for less

than any one.

E. D, SHEFFIELD COMPANY.

??«•< »« »»»ee e in

{ GLASGOW & LEWIS. |
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Wish to call the X
attention ot the public that while it •

6 is be.ween seasons and just the right A

Q time, why not let us clean and repair •
6 your last Fall and Winter Suits? If •

0 you delay there are two things dam- #

6 .iging to you. First, the moth will •

$ cut them and secondly, the cold o

!
weather will come and find you un- &

prepared to receive it. •

• We Do Honest Work! X
A <Mr work must please, or no pay is expected. We do not A

make cheap work, but we do good work Cheap. We also
'

W invite the ladies to send their Tailor-Made Suits to be clean- W

A ed and repaired. They will received careful attention. Our A

• Fall and Winter Samples X
are now on hand, and we invite you to call and see them. A

Over Sclnmip.-rt shoe Store, Cor. biinar and Jackson Sts. ?

»c »« »• ??

I he McLeod Company,

Oglethorpe, Ga.

W’- carry the largest and most complete line of WHISKIES. WINES
inn BEER ever ottered direct to the consumer, and call your atten-

‘in*-ofthe leading biands of which we are sole agents;
au I „ur Ros. - ...He 00 bottle.
.1 . ones I'ourst-r

’

150 bottle, fullquart.

I 1 ".
o.

s ' xxxx bottle, fullquart,
n' 'ii Sherwood Three Feath s 200 bottle, fullquart.
ii Zu ~.£ altlt‘rW!, ods lipper Ten 1 50 bottle, fullquart
, ? , ' ‘Uierw¦ ¦>(!> Century 125 bottle, fullquart
t" <

Hairs Co's Soliis 1 50 fullquart,
i ir,

.’,'v
o

s 1 rl'ate Stock . 100 fullquart.
i.iainH Bruce s Somerset Club 1 50 fulljquar*

f-* I . ' ,>le a^enls f‘>rGreen River and Nelson County Bouibons,

• «Or jhl ve

o-

rs old ’ 43 5,1 p°r gallon. Four years old Bourbons for

in,- \- c ,?' e *lavc a contract with J. C. Sommers & Co. of Stapes-
wi i • r c ,n lri> of their celebrated Poplar Log Corn Whiskey,
i,,-r, r ,

3 Jaran, ee two years old. We are offering these goods forfiOc

<r t .rv
pr

f

e u? pr- Paid on lots ol six quarts or over.

from <i 5o up

u lnes and low Proof goods are complete inevery respect,

isi .'-t ',7,
full' suPerintend the handling of all my orders and will guarantee

u tours to please.

R. L. McLEOD.

A Carload of Pianos Coming I
ret °rn ®d from the north, where I visited one

1 Solons i
r "e9t - p3ano factories m the United States, and

indi-m, »
myimJ nenße stock from four hundred finished

linn , f m-r n??v VOU mav expect to see the handsomest

cns i i
** l-IASOS ever exhibited in the city of Ameri-

Ihave something artistic in

FI A. N O S I
carhiid *< f

U^W ' omet!l ing worth seeing ! I will have a

BANh wareroom, THE PLANTER’S

willbeein \’RVT»jr^!Vr^s introductory sale

rnviteTtoc a^kr MONDAY MORNING. Everybody is

L. D. LOCKHART,
{tzz FT! MOFFETT’S ¦ Allays Irritation, AMs Digestion,

I EETHInA iSSB
ASAS6^1 " (Tithing Powders) AM-rcfrWNAK<lteve* (h< Bowa
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A MIRROR OF EVENTS
IN CITY AND SUBURB.

Tales of the Town Told in a Few

Lines.

NEWS ITEMS ABE BOILED DOWN

For Convenience That Those Who

Run May Read.—Some Bits of News

That Transpired Here Yesterday
Truthfully Told.

Harris Lithia Water in bottles and
on draught, at Hudson’s Drugstore.

Rev. Sam C. Dean, pastor of First

Baptist church, will preach at Gate-

wood’s School house, four miles south

of the city, tomorrow afternoon.

The proposition to change from a

county to a city court meets with fa-
vor on all sides, and the bill to that

end will be passed by the Legislature,

Americus merchants who bought
their stocks of cotton goods a month

ago are in clover. The recent advance
in the price of cotton doesn’t affect
them.

The first Northern apples and crisp
celery of the new crop came yesterday.
The oyster is likewise with us at last,
and life is a blissful dream for the

epicure.

Americus’ streets will be jammed to-

day, as the largest crowd of the season

will be here. The folks are coming
with money to spend and it will be a

red letter day for trade.

The courthouse chess club, 40 strong
desire to have it understood that the

game goes on between the hours of 7

a. m
, and 6 p, m., despite the fluctu-

ations in cotton, they having none.

Another bright light shines in the

Pantore household, though this time

it is a little miss whose bright eyes

would dazzle the electric light which

created a stir in council.

A drop of a half cent in the cotton

market yesterday was to have been ex-

pected, in view of heavy receipts and
the recent phenomenal advance, but it

willgo soaring again shortly.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. K. M.

McDonald, who has been dangerously
illat the home of Mr. Lee Allen here

quite recently, where it was brought

for treatment, is now improving.

Mr. George Van Riper and family
have removed from Church street to

Barlow, taking the desirable residence

recently occupied by Mr. Taylor and

family, who take the Dean place.

Chief Wheeler and Officer Smith

made a special pilgrimage to the depot

yesterday for the purpose of settling
the street hack problem, which is as

stupendous as the Chinese muddle.

From a six line item in the Columbus

Enquirer-Sun of yesterday, it is learn-

ed that the Americus Light Infantry

is going to that city during the street

fair. “Go from home for the news,”

Tne suggestion of the rebuilding of

the burned fertilizer plant here, or the

organization of another company,

strikes a popular chord. The money

will be forthcoming whenever it is

wanted.

While Americus received over 800

bales of cotton yesterday, not counting

the large shipments to the compress

from other points, she made no great

blow about it. And this record willbe

beaten today.

Glorious News.

Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile of

Washita, I. T. He writes: “Four

bottles of Electric Bitters has cured

Mrs. Brewer of scrofula, which nad

caused her great suffering for years'

Terrible sores would break out on her

head and face and the best doctors

could give no help but her cure is com-

plete, and her health is excellent.”

This 4 shows what thousands have

proved,—that Electric Bitters is the

best blood purifier known. It’s the

supreme remedy for eczema, tetter, salt

rheum, ulcers, boils and running sores.

It stimulates liver, kidneys and bowels,

expels poisons, helps digestion, builds

up the strength. Only 50 cents. Sold

by E.J.Eldridge, druggist. Guaranteed,

Textile industries in Germany are

deteriorating 2,000 operatives being
idle at Aachen.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy a Great

Favorite.

The soothing and healing properties of

this lemedy, its pleasant taste and

prompt and permanent cures have made

it a great favorite with people every-

where. It is especially prized by moth-

ers of small children for colds, croup

and whooping cough, as it always af-

fords quick relief, and as it contains no

opium or other harmful drug, itmay be

given as confidently to a baby as to an

adult For sale by Dodson’s Pharmacy
and J. R. Hudson.

The Indian famine relief fund at

New York has reached $212,078.54.

The emergency bags sent by a church

society to Kansas soldiers in the Philip-
pines contained among the necessities a

box of DeWitt’s Witch Hr ".el Salye, the

well known cure for piles, injuries and

and sk idiseases. The ladies took care to

obtain the original DeWitt’ Witch Hazel

Balve knowing that all counterfeits are

worthless. W. A. Rembert.

Clothes that are advertised “to wear

like iron” usually get rusty.

rOLEY’S KIDNEY CURE

is a pure medicine, and contains in con-

centrated form, remedies recognized by
the most skilful of the medical profes-
sion as the most effective agents for the

cure of kidney and bladder diseases.

I Davenport Drug Co.

1 It’s funny that the heaviest drinkers

live in the temperate zone.

When you want a pleasant physic try
the new remedy, Chamberlain’s Stomach

and Liver Tablets. They are easy to

take and pleasant in effect. Price, 25

cents. Samples free at Dodson’s Phar-

-1 macy and J. R. Hudson’s drugstore.

1 A wise man never covets a thing he
can live without.

Poisonous toadstools resembling mush-

rooms have caused frequent deaths this

year. Be sure to use only the genuine.
Observe the same care when you ask

for DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve. There

I are poisonous counterfeits. DeWitt’s

5 is the only original Witch Hazel Salve

It is safe and certain cure for piles and

all skin diseases. W. A. Rembert.

The ideal lover to the practical girl
is one who is rich. \
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Beara the • The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature

This is The Place to

“Get Your

Money’s Worth.”

Dodson’s

Pharmacy.

Stationery.

This line includes the very

latest production of the manu-

facturers, and is a beauty.

The two latest colors are Vic-

toria Grey and Moss Agate.

Box of one quire paper aud

envelopes to match 50c.

Special drive in 25c box

paper.

Mellin’s Food, small..4oc

“ “ large6sc

Castoria2sc

St. Josephs Liver Regulator2oc

Carter’s LiverPills2oc

Prickly Ash Bittersßoc

Swamp Root, small4sc

“ “ largeßoc

Allen’s Foot Eease2oc

Dodson’s

Teething

Powder

Will positively cure and

regulate all bowel affections of

children under three years of

age. Ifyou desire, call at our

store, and we will show you

numerous recommendations

of people of this city, that

have tried it and has cured

their children. Price 25c a

box if it cures; not a cent if

it does not.

Mother’s Friendßoc

Pinkham’s Compoundßoc

Miles Nerve and Liver Pills2oc

Beef, Wine and Iron, pint7sc

Rubifoam2oc

Williams’ Pink Pills4sc

Malted Milk,small4sc

“ “ largeßsc

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, .... 20c

“ “ “
. ...45c

Zinane2sc

Liquid Corn Cure.

A guaranteed remedy for

the removal of corns, burn-

ions and watts. Price 20c if

it cures, not a cent if it does

not.

Grove’s Chill Tonic4oo

Johnson's Chill Tonic4oc

Compound Cathartic Pills, bottle. .15c

Miles’ Nervineßoo

Hood’s Sarsaparillaßoc

Ayer’s HairVigorßoc

Pazo Pile Ointment4sc

L. B. Q 2oc

Dickey’s Eye Water2oc

Cuticuria Soap2oc

Quaker Herb Tonic 800

Gibson’s Kidney Curesoc

Parker’s Ginger Tonic4sc

Dodson’s

Cough

Balsam

Will instantly relieve that

tickling in your throat, and

is the best preparation known

to cure coughs and colds. It

has cured your friends and

neighbors, and will cure you

Price 20c and 40c.

Sloan’s Linament-- 80<

Hostetter’s Bitters 85<

Peruua
80 '

P. P.
801

Allen’s ChillTonic
49

Syrup Figs

Stewart’s Dyspepsia Tablets

T. & P. Stomach Tablets 40

Smith’s Worm Oil• • •' 2O

B. B.
20

CAUGHT WITH KODAK

AIOUTJHE DEPOTS,

People Who Came and Went Away

Yesterday.

A SNAPSHOT AT THE COACHES.

Some are Your Friends and Some are

Not.—Who Come and Go in a Day.—

Is Your Name Written There With

the Others?

We want your inspection on our en-

tire line of gentlemen’s, ladies’ and

children’s shoes. Schumpert Shoe Co.

Mr. L. Patten, one of Sumter’s well

known and successful-farmers, was in

the city yesterday.

Miss Eunice Ray, after spending some

time at her home here, returned to

’ Arlington yesterday.

Miss Annie Ansley is at home again
after a delightful stay of a month or

two at Monteagle, Tenn.

Mrs. ae'd Miss Scrutchings, of

Chokee, Lee county, were among other

visitors in Americus Friday.

Mr. Solon Johnson, of Fairburn,

Ga., is here upon a visit to his sister,
Mrs. Lynn Fort, on Taylor street.

Col. W. W. Hulbert, general man-

ager of the Southern Express Co., was

! in Americus yesterday on business.

’ Miss Mary Richardson, of Lumpkin,

. is the guest of Mrs. G. R. Ellis for a

week at her home on Hancock street.
)

Miss Sara Cobb, a charming member

‘ of the Americus colony at Linville, N.

i 0., this summer, returned yesterday.

> Miss Carrie Shropshire, who has

, been in north Georgia during the sum-

mer season, returned home yesterday.

Mrs. A. L. Dickerson, of Mcßae, af-

ter a visit to her sister, Mrs. N. A.

Ray, left yesterday for Louisville, Ky.

Mrs. Albert L. Rees and son, Mr.

Lucius Rees, of Savannah, came yes-

terday to visit friends in Americus, for

many years their home.

The beautiful Miss Willie F. Payne,

one of the most charming and attract-

ive young ladies m southwest Georgia,

came from Shellman yesterday to visit

her sister, Mrs. John M. Wilkes.

Reliei in Six Hours.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder

Disease relieved in six hours by “New

Great South American Kidney Cure.”

It is a great surprise on account of its

exceeding promptness in relieving pain

in bladder, kidneys and back, in male

¦ or female. Relieves retention of water

almost immediately. If you want

quick relief and cure this is the reme-

dy. Sold by E. J. Eldridge, druggist,
1 Americus, Ga.

! Only the very poor man is absolutely

i sure of his friends.

( Cutsaud Bruises Quickly Healed,

Chamberlain’s Pain Balm applied to a

1 cut, bruise, burn, scald or like injury
will instantly allay the pain and will

’ heal the parts in less time than any

, other treatment. Unless the injury is

very severe it will not leave a scar,

i Pain Balm also cures rheumatism,

pains, swellings and lameness. For

! sale by Dodson’s P bar mac and J. R.

Hudson.
! -

j A man born at sea can never boast of

his native land.

It is not a liniment, nor a salve. Con-

tains no grease or ammonia. A pleas-
ant, stainless liquid. A rational, scien-

tific, chemical compound. Dr. Tich-

enor’s Antiseptic stands pre-eminently
. superior to any remedy offered the pub-

lic for healing Wounds, Burns and other

injuries. Used internally it is a fine

' thingfor colic and bowel troubles.

For every successful man you meet

, you will meet a dozen unsuccessful

’ ones who claim to have given him a

start.

Cured of Chronic Diarrhoea After Thirty

Years of Suffering.

3 “I suffered for thirty years with di-

arrhoea and thought I was past being

3 cured,” says John 8. Halloway, of

French Camp, Miss. “I had spent so

3
much time and money and suffered so

3 much that I had given up all hopes of

recovery. I was so feeble from the es-

3 sects of the diarrhoea that I could do no

kind of labor, could not even travel, but

8 by accident I was permitted to find a

bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera
3

and Diarrhoea Remedy, and after takiug

3 several bottles I am entirely cured of

that trouble. lam so pleased with the

3 result that lam anxious that it be in

reach of all who suffer as I have.” For
3

sale by Dodson’s Pharmacy and J. R.

B
Hudson.

0 Dr. Ticheuor’s Antiseptic is the most

wnderful healing compound of the

nineteenth century. Preserves the

flesh, preventing inflamation, and heals

like magic. Ask your druggist for it.

Blood will tell—therefore it is un

wise to confide a secret to relatives.

L condition. I was passing through t
k I had bladder and liver trouble. I

had suffered for nine years. Doc-

k tors failed to do me any good.

£ Since I have taken Lydia E. Pink-

[ k ham’s Vegetable Compound, my

£ health has improved very much,

k I willgladly recommend your med-

l £ icine to others and am sure that it

i k will prove as great a blessing to

them as it has to me.” —Mbs. Geo.

? H. June, 901 DeKalb Ave., Brook-

J t lyn, N. Y.

k Relief Came Promptly
t “Dear Mbs. Pinkham :—I had \

i k been under treatment with the /
i. doctors for four years, and seemed j
j- to get no better, I thought I would

t try your medicine. Mytrouble was ||
change of life, and Imust say that I

k Inever had anything help me so I
much as Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vego-1

BOARD BALLOTS FOR TEACHER I

Twenty Seven Votes Taken Without 1

Result.

The election of principal for Furlow

High School grows interesting in view ;
of the fact that the position is not yet

filled on the eve of the opening of the ,
schools. The Board of Education met i

last night to elect a principal, but after ,
taking twenty-seven ballots without (
result adjourned to meet again Mon-

day night. The applicants for the ,

place are Profs. Miller of Thomasville, ,

Young of Cuthbert, Soroggs of Fort

Valley, and McNair of Jeffersonville.

“Il’s no joke,” when we say that Dr.
Tichenor’s Antiseptic is superior to any-

thing offered the “dear people” as a

dressing for wounds, bites and stings of

insects, “poison oak,” etc. It’s cleanli-

ness, pleasant odor and quick cures

make it a universal favorite wherever

known. Price 50c. Remember that it

is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

When the small noy gets the marble

fever he stoops to conquer.

NO RELIEF FOR 20 YEARS

“Ihad bronchitis for twenty years,”
said Mrs. Minerva Smith of Danville,

111., “and at times have been bedfast. I

‘ never got relief until I had taken Fob

ey’s Honey and Tar. It is pleasant and

gives quick relief, and is a sure cure for

. throat and lung diseases.” Take noth-

. leg else. Davenport Drug Co.

According to the 'merchant’s creed,

the best book is a profitable ledger.

r The original bunko man probably
5 came over in the steerage.

A Good many consumptives would be

t cured and the worst cases comforted and

I relieved by using Foley’s Honey and

Tar. Suggest it to those afflicted. You

should do this as a Friend. Daven-

port Drug Co.

f When a woman neglects her huus-

band’s shirt she is no longer the with

r of his bosom.

f

> To prevent consumption quickly cure

f
throat and lung troubles with One

Minute Cough Cure. W. A. Rembert.

5 -

t It isn’t so much that a man thinks
*

as what he does that counts.

J- -¦

f Allen Halverson of West Prairie, Wis.,
e says: “people come ten miles to

a buy Foley’s Kidney Cure,” while J. A.

r Spero of Helmer, Ind., says: “it is the

;. medical wonder of the age.” Davenport
Drug Co.

II Go to a friend for advice, to a

a stranger for charity, and go to a rela-
e tiye for nothing.
8

No woman should think of marrying

until she acquires a forgiving disposi-

tion.

i
111111-1 " 11

i

t | INDIGESTION
1 < 4]III 11
1. I Constipation, Bloating after eating,* Heart-

I burn, Nervous |Weakness. Impurities in the

I Blood*and every’disorder}in the IKidneys I I

I or.Liver'is’set .right by

PRICKLY
*

ASH

BITTERS
)C

THE.SYSTEM REGULATOR

>0 /

It brightens'the eye,'steadies theinerves, I I

| sweetens* the |color|to the 111

A | cheekycreatesjappetite, makes .the*body

HU Hi | strong and the*brain active,' I

SOLD’AT.DRUG STORES,

¦I I PRI CB,'.»I.OO.

FW* *¦><»» FW

Change of Life |
r t

These Women were Helped Through Woman’s Great Crisis

by Mrs. Pinkham—All Middle-Aged Women j
k Should Read Their Letters. i

J
k 1

’ £ Nino Years of Suffering
k “Dear Mbs. Pinkham :—When Ifirst wrote to you, I was in a very bad 1

- T
1— _AV i;*,. nn/4 + RfUIH J

the change of life, and tne doctors saiu s |

m vs ’

Bfc Wf

WWffIPgWM J
I

t table Compound. Relief came almost immediately. I have better health <

k now than I ever had. Ifeel like a new woman, perfectly strong. I give 3

i. Lydia E. Pinkham’s Compound all the credit, and would not do without <

k
your medicine for anything. I have recommended it to several of my 3

s friends. There is no need of women suffering so much, for Mrs. Pink- Jj
k ham’s remedies are a sure cure.” —Mahala Butler, Bridgwater, 111.

k No woman is so healthy but at this crisis in her life she needs 1

k advice and help from the most competent source. Mrs. Pink- i

t ham willadvise such women without charge on request.

k t Experienced Great Benefit

£ “Dear Mrs. Pinkham :—I took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

k pound during change of life and derived great benefit from its use. ”—1 i
*

Maby E. James, 136 Coydon St., Bradford, Pa.

Mrs. Harrold Relieved of Pain
k “Ihad pains in my head and back and could not stand on my feet with- j

1 £ out causing terrible pains in abdomen. I was short of breath and could not •<

k sleep. Itried several doctors but none helped me. I read of Lydia E.

£ Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound in a paper and before I had taken half a -j
k bottle I felt better than I had for months. Ihave taken several bottles k ,

and am now well.”—Mrs. R. E. Harrold, Clinton, 111.

£ • The medicine that has cured a million women of serious ,

female ills—an incomparable record —such is

I LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S VEGETABLE COMPOUND ¦

SENDS A SCHOOL ON WHEELS.

Thoroughly Equipped Westinghouse

car Sent Here.

Out at the Seaboard shops yesterday

morning was a veritable “school on

wheels” in the way of a splendidly

equipped car sent out by the Westing-

house Air Brake Company for the in-

struction of employes of the railway

and especially trainmen, whose duty it

is to look after the air appliances. The

car is fitted up with every pneumatic

device used in train service, and com-

petent instructors teach the men their

use and see that they are proficient

therein.

He Fooled the Surgeons.

Alldoctors told Reniclc Hamilton of

West Jefferson, 0., after suffering IS

months from Rectal Fistula, he would

die unless a costly operation was per-

formed; but he cured himself with five

boxes of Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, the

surest pile cure on earth, and the best

Salve in the world. Sold by E. J, El

dridge, druggist.

A scientist says that greenbacks

breed disease. There is no question

that the fever for them is contagious.

If everybody got what they deserv

ed, you might not be nearly so well oil

as you are.

“Ibad a running sore on my leg for

several years,” writes Mrs. Jas. Forest

of Chippewa Falls, Wis., “and spent

hundreds of dollars in trying to get it

healed. Two boxes of Banner Salve

entirely cured it,” Davenport Drug Co.

Don’t waste time in sighing over

what might have been; make the best

of what is.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
*

Bears the'

Signature of

The pleasure of voice are as poison
while the pains of virtue are ever plea-

sant.

Have you a sense of fullness in the re-

gion of your stomach after eating ? If

so you will be benefited by using Cham-

berlain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets.

They also cure belching and sour stom-

ach They regulate the bowels too.

Price, 25 cents. Sold by Dodson’s

Pharmacy and J. R. Hudson.

You can spen it cougn, coif, caugh,

j kauf, kaff, kough, or kaught, but the

only harmless remedy that quickly cures

it is One Minute Cough Cure. W. A.

Rembert.

A child sometimes gets on the wrong

track because of a misplaced switch.

CA STORI A..

Bears the
t

yy The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bignature /
of

The moat dainty and effective pills

made are DeWitt’s Little Early Risers,

They are unequaled for all liver and

bowel troubles, Nt ver gripe. W, A

Rembert.

The man who is always serious or al-

ways merry is but half a man.

Gold thwaite & Son, Troy, Ala., wrote:

Teethina’s speedy cure of sores and

eruptions upon the skin have been re-

markable.

A wise man never covets a thing he

can live without.

DeWitt’s Little Early Risers are

prompt; palatable, pleasant, powerful,

purifying little pills.—W. A. Rembert.

The lumber trust has branches ii

every tree.

Ulcers, open or obstinate sores, scaldi

and piles, quickly cured by Bannei

Salve, the most healing medicine in th<

world.

To be perfectly

should M

DAMAGE TO THE ELEVA I

ItIs Slight and the Shipment of Grain 1

Will Resume.

Galveston, Sept. 14.—J. 0. Stewart,

the grain elevator builder, has arrived

here, responding to a telegram from

General Manager J. E. Bailey of the

Galveston Wharf company. He at once

made an inspection of the grain eleva-

tors and their contents.

He states that not 2 per cent of the

grain elevators had been damaged. -<

spouts are intact and elevator “A will

be ready to deliver grain to ships on

Saturday next. Ships are needed here

at once. -

Mr. Bailey has put a large force or

men to work clearing up each of the

ivbarves and the company willbe r«Mtfiy
for new business all along the line

within the. next ton days.

Superintendent Warren of the Hous-

ton Direct Navigation company states

that the company Is not ready for any

business at present, as the remnant of

its fleet was wholly engaged in the re-

lief work. Twelve of tho burgea of the

company are lost or missing, six re-

maining.

The tug Louise foundered at Texas

Oity and rhe dredge boat also sank, two

of the crew being lost.

NINE DEAD AT HITCHCOCK.

Several of Them Were Brought Dowa

From Galveston.

Hitchcock, Tex., Sept. 14.—There are

nine (b ad at this point so far as is

known. Some of these are Galveston

people, who floated here by the waters

of the bayou.
Scores of the dead from Galveston are

yet unburied, as the bodies are too badly
decomposed to haul and too much water

on the prairie to admit of digging

graves.
*

To form some idea of the wave which

reached Hitchcock a largo pile driver of

the Southern Pacific works at Galveston

and also a large barge partly laden with

coal are lying in the prairie below town.

Railroad iron, draw bridges, houses,
schooners and every conceivable thing
are lying over the prairie, some 15 milefl

from their former location.

BLADE PIERCEDJ4IS HEART.

Twelvc-Vear-Old Boy Slays a

Who Abused Him.

Birmingham, Ala., Sept. 14.—At Oor-'

deva Edward Walker, an employe of

the Indian Head cotton mill, while un-

der the influence of liquor went to the

mill and created trouble among the oper-
atives. He was finally ejected from the

building, but he continued to hang
around the mill until work ceased and
the operatives began to leave.

While several boys were passing out,
Walker, it is said, began cursing them,
when one of them, young Davldfiqn,
aged 19, pulled a knife and stabbed him

to the heart, killinghim instantly.

Remedy for Nervous Exhaustion.

Are you weakened and exhausted by

overwork, worry or disease. The Mys-

tic Life Renewer will quickly renew

your strength and vitality. It is the

Greatest Nerve Builder known. It is

a marvelous vitahzer and strengthener.

It quickly and certainly cures Loss of

Appetite, Indigestion, Nervous Weak-

ness, Palpitation of the Heart and fail-

ing health, It is indeed a wonderful

Life Renewer and Life Strengthener.
Sold by E. J. Eldridge, druggist, Am-

ericus. 8

DAILY MARKET

COTTON FUTURES. ,

New York, Sept. 14. —Cotton futures 4

opened irregular. '•
open close

January 9.9 l.... 9.65

February ••• ®.«5
March. 990

....
9.66

April .... 9.66

May 986 .... 9.66

June 9 87 .... 9.67

July 9.84 .... 9.64

August ....

September 10.15
....

10.02

October 10.18 .... 9.97

November.. 994 .... 9.77

December 9.90 .... 9.66

Spot cotton, firm; middling uplands,

lie; middling gulf, ll%c.

HOW BRIGHT’S DISEASE STARTS.

Indigestion, biliousness, blood posi-
oned with urea and uric acid (which
should have been excreted by the kid-

neys), rheumatic pains in nerves and

joints, causing irritation of the kidneys,
then pains over the small of the back,
mark sure approach of Bright’s Disease.

Do not delay taking Foley’s Kidney
Cure, for it makes the kidneys right.
W. A. Rembert.

The bitterest enmity exists between

those who were formerly the best of

friends.

Large sun spots, astronomers say,
caused the extreme heat this Bummer,
and doctors declare nearly all the pros-
trations were induced by
tiit stomach Good health follow|W|-'
digestion. Kodol Dyspepsia (.'-JP
<re<s -A hat you eat. Ifyou ha'jM
.O Hto ri <>¦ dyspepsia it will

¦imauently
Iiem her * .

I’he rich man has troubles
th.' t-Mi- mini knows nothing. w»||||||

Ifyou cat without appetite-Lra

-¦ \ r Bitters, kfl

. - v.- .i.G ¦irities that mm-

t'.edijH \

W 1 S

Fruits, A
:

: Etc.

I w.ll : iv<- a cat of tine
m !.' i-week They are now on the .

« JOE yesbikM
. ...H’

, 'X Fresh Fish.
1 *•'

. I have Fresh Fish all the ttm" W '
' * Mullet in wholesale lots at 13c per *

<* string. Retail at 15c per string. - *

J JOE YESBIK, 5
'

*
W —— w

w Home-Made Candy. 4
w •'A

1 £ 1 make the best Taffy Candy ever

i- it made in Americus. Wholesale, 25 lbs t

t or more, at B%c per pound. Retail T,
15c per lb. *

e £ 15 Lbs. Sugar SI.OO. *

4 JOE YESBIK, i

Local Legislation.'
Notice is hereby given that at the coming

session of the General Assembly of the State
ot Georgia, which convenes on the fourth

lB Wednesday, next, there willbe introduced a
bill with the following caption, which to be

T entitled “AnAct to establish the

ie .c <¦-. in and for

ler ao .!v< i
r


